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ABSTRACT 
This document is the progress report of the Programme Management of Nuclear Materials 
and Radioactive Waste of the Joint Research Centre for the period July - December 1977. 
The programme consists of three projects. The main achievements during the reporting 
period were the following: 
Project 1 : Evaluation of the Long-Term Hazard of Radioactive Waste Disposal 
The Boom clay formation (Belgium) has been chosen as the test case for the development 
of a site specific model of the geological barrier. The Fault-Tree Analysis is being used to 
quantity the probabilistic value of the barrier. 
The results of leaching tests on glasses seem to confirm that the release of the elements Is 
obtained not only by a solution process, but also by a colloidal phenomenon. 
In the field of the actinides monitoring a guide is in preparation; chapter IV of this guide 
on Passive Neutron Assay has been completed. 
Project 2 : Chemical Separation and Nuclear Transmutation of Actinides 
In the field of actinides separation by solvent extraction the batch tests on simulated high 
activity waste solutions using HDEHP and TBP have been completed. The prepratlon of 
waste to be used for fully active experiments has been started by dissolution and processing 
high burn-up fuels. 
Gamma- and neutron emission by actinides have been calculated in order to assess the prob-
lems generated by the presence of the actinides in the nuclear fuel cycle. 
Project 3 : Decontamination óf Reactor Components 
This project initiated at the beginning of 1977. A review paper on the state of the art in 
the field of decontamination of LWR components is almost completed. 
The activity has been oriented towards the decontamination by chemical methods and by 
thermal and redox cycling. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The safe and economic management of the radioactive waste , produced 
in the exploitation of nuclear energy at an industr ia l level, requi res a 
considerable effort of R&D. 
The Joint Research Centre (JRC) s ta r ted work in the field of radioactive 
waste management in 1973. This p rogramme is par t of the activity of 
the JRC in the field of Nuclear Safety which includes a lso the p rogramme 
Reactor Safety and the p rogramme Plutonium Fuel and Actinide Research . 
The staff allocated to the p rog ramme for 1977 consists of 63 r e sea r ch 
men, corresponding to about 6% of the total JRC-staff. The p rogramme 
is ca r r i ed out at the Ispra Es tabl i shment with a part icipat ion of the K a r l s -
ruhe Es tabl i shment . 
The JRC p rog ramme Management of Nuclear Mater ia ls and Radioactive 
Waste has been organized into three pro jec ts : 
- Evaluation of Long-Term Hazard of Radioactive Waste Disposal , 
compris ing essent ia l ly the identification and the evaluation of the long-
t e r m hazard of the permanent s torage of radioactive waste in geologi-
cal formations. This type of s torage is considered at present to be 
the mos t appropr ia te to solve the problem of radioactive waste . 
- Chemical Separation and Nuclear Transmutat ion of Actinides 
The objective is to obtain a be t te r appreciat ion of this advanced s t r a -
tegy for managing radioactive waste by separat ing the actinides r e s -
ponsible for long- te rm risk, from the bulk of the fission products and 
by thei r t ransmuta t ion in nuclear r e a c t o r s . 
- Decontamination of Reactor Components 
The objective is to study the nature of the contaminated layers and the 
application of various decontamination techniques in o rder to optimize 
the decontamination procedures required for the safe operation and for 
the decommissioning of nuclear r e a c t o r s . 
The Commiss ion of the European Communities s ta r ted in 197 5 also an 
Indirect Action in this field. In this Indirect Action, which is conducted 
by means of contracts with national l abora tor ies , various aspects of 
waste conditioning technologies a r e studied and a large coordinated a c -
tion for the study of waste disposal in various types of geological fo rma-
tions was establ ished. 
The two p rog rammes complemented each other ra ther well and the coor -
dination between them and with national act ivi t ies was a s su red by appoin-
ting one Advisory Committee for P r o g r a m m e Management (ACPM) for the 
two act ions . 

ι, 
Proj ¡ects 
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2. PROJECTS 
2.1. THE EVALUATION OF LONG TERM HAZARD OF RADIOACTIVE 
WASTE DISPOSAL 
The long- te rm hazard of radioactive waste disposal in geological forma-
tions,which is essent ial ly due to the p resence of act in ides , is studied by 
the b a r r i e r approach which is based on the evaluation of the b a r r i e r s 
provided between the disposed waste and man. 
The b a r r i e r s considered a r e the following: 
- Segregat ion provided by disposing the waste in a deep geological 
formation, 
- Long- te rm stabili ty of the waste conditioned in glass and bitumen, 
- Retention of actinides by abiotic environment, 
- Ecological distr ibution pat tern of act inides . 
The evaluation of the long- te rm hazard requi res the development and 
application of waste hazard analyt ical models and exper imenta l studies 
for the quantification of the values of the different b a r r i e r s . 
In the field of models development we a r e passing from generic 
models in which the data a r e a rb i t r a r i l y set on the basis of scientific 
considera t ions , to a more applied type of development in which the data 
a r e collected on specific exper imental s i t es , not necessar i ly linked to 
any future disposal operation. 
c 
ies 
Concerning the exper imental s tud ieson the long- te rm stability of th 
conditioned waste both radiation damage studies on g lasses and stud 
on the leaching of vitrified and bituminized waste a r e in p r o g r e s s . 
In par t i cu la r at the beginning of 1977 a study has been s tar ted to verify 
the validity of the acce lera ted i r rad ia t ion tes ts which a r e ca r r i ed out 
in various labora tor ies to simulate long- te rm alpha-damage. 
Exper imenta l studies on actinides distr ibution in the environment re la te 
to the chemico-physical interact ions between leached out actinides and 
deep soil . The interact ions between the actinides and the biosphere a re 
studied essent ia l ly by means of theoret ica l models , taking advantage of 
the large amount of exper imenta l data generated by the p rogramme 
Radiation Protect ion of the Commiss ion. Joint actions a r e being set up 
to s trengthen the links between the two p rog rammes . 
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2 . 1 . 1 Waste Hazard Analysis 
OBJECTIVES 
The a im of this study is to get a comprehensive view of radioact ive 
waste hazard , with pa r t i cu la r emphas is on the quantitative value of 
the b a r r i e r sys tem placed between waste and mankind. This a im will 
be pursued through the development and application of a s s e s s m e n t 
methodologies , such as Faul t T r e e Analysis for the probabi l i s t ic 
a s s e s s m e n t of the value of geological containment, and c r i t i ca l path-
way analysis for the determinat ion of environmenta l levels of r ad io -
active pollution and corresponding dose ra tes to man. 
F o r the second s e m e s t e r of 1977 the planned act ivi t ies w e r e : 
A. To s t a r t the application of probabi l i s t ic analys is of the r i sk to 
specific d isposal s i tes (Belgian clay formations) , 
B. to init iate a c r i t i ca l revis ion of the model used to calculate pathways 
and dose r a t e s to man, 
C. to develop a p re l iminary a s s e s s m e n t of the impact of radionuclide 
r e l ea se into an aquatic ecosys tem. 
RESULTS 
A. The Boom clay formation has been chosen as the t e s t case for the 
development of a s i te specific model of the geological b a r r i e r . Faul t 
T r e e Analysis is being used to quantify the probabi l is t ic value of the 
b a r r i e r . 
The n e c e s s a r y geological information has been gathered, mos t of it 
having been supplied by C . E . N. -Mol. Three different r ecep to r s have 
been identified, namely groundwater , land surface and a tmosphe re , 
corresponding to th ree different top events of the Faul t T r e e s . 
B. A revis ion of the actinide r e l ease and dis t r ibut ion model has been 
initiated, through a m o r e careful examination of some points . The 
waste inventory has been re -eva lua ted by taking into account th ree 
different options for the LWR fuel cycle, namely: 
- the throw-away mode, 
- the uranium-only recycle , 
- the uran ium and plutonium recyc le . 
A more sophis t icated t e r r e s t r i a l model has a lso been set up, while 
leaching models for var ious waste conditioning forms a r e now under 
investigation. 
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C. A study has been undertaken to develop a methodology for the 
a s s e s s m e n t of the distr ibution of ar t i f ic ia l radioactivity in a coastal 
mar ine ecosys tem. 
The various environmental compar tments have been identified and 
the p rocesses occurr ing within them have been outlined. The prel imi­
nary resul ts have been presented in a technical note /!_/. 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
The collaboration establ ished with C . E . N . -Mol for a s ses s ing the sui ta­
bility of cer ta in clay formations to accommodate waste produced by Bel­
gian nuclear power plants , has a l ready been described above. 
A collaboration with labora tor ies involved in the Indirect Action p r o g r a m ­
me Radiation Protec t ion is foreseen; pre l iminary contacts have been e s t a ­
blished with some of them, the objective being to provide the necessary 
data input for the radioisotope distr ibution models . 
The f irst meeting of the Working Group Risk Analysis Linked to the Dis ­
posal of Radioactive Waste in Geological Format ions (sub-group of fiche 
7 of the Indirect Action p rogramme Management and Disposal of Radio­
active Waste) was held in Brus se l s on 21-22 November 1977. 
The a im of the group is essent ial ly to facilitate a detailed and timely ex­
change of information among experts and to favour the establ ishment of 
common c r i t e r i a for r i sk evaluation. The JRC a s s u r e s a permanent sec re 
t a r ia t for the group. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The methodologies previously developed for a generic geological forma­
tion, have proved to be adaptable to rea l disposal s i tes without major 
difficulties. The pre l iminary a s s e s s m e n t of the r iskinvolved for future 
generations shows it to be very smal l , both in t e r m s of event probability 
and of result ing dose ra tes to man, should the re lease occur; inhalation 
appears as the c r i t i ca l pathway. 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
The activit ies descr ibed under points Α, Β and C will be continued; more 
sophisticated data handling techniques will be set up, which will permi t 
to t r ea t information in the form of probability h i s tograms , such that the 
effect of the uncertainty in data be apparent in the r e su l t s . 
- i o -
JRJEr jr E í v E Ì X C E o 
[\] MURRAY, C .N. , AVOGADRO, Α . , 
"P re l im ina ry Report on Modeling the T rans fe r of Radioactivity 
through a Marine Ecosys tem" . Technical Note 
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2 . 1 . 2 Long-Term Stability of Conditioned Waste 
OBJECTIVES 
The aim of this study is to obtain information on long- te rm behaviour of 
conditioned high- and medium-leve l waste , which is necessa ry for waste 
hazard evaluation. 
The planned act ivi t ies for the second half of 1977 were , as for the first 
s e m e s t e r , the following: 
- Pos t - i r r ad ia t ion examination of g lasses i r rad ia ted in the Petten Reactor, 
- Continuation of the glass leaching t e s t s , 
- Extension of the stability tes ts to bituminized waste , 
- Checking of the validity of damage simulation by means of acce lera ted 
t e s t s . This is a new activity s ta r ted in 1977, which requi res an initial 
period of evaluation of possible i r rad ia t ion means and of physical p a r a -
m e t e r s to be m e a s u r e d . 
RESULTS 
Post- I r radia t ion Examination of I r radia ted Glasses 
The i r rad ia t ion ca r r i ed out in the HFR at Petten was intended to s imulate , 
by the damage caused by fission f ragments , the damage produced by the 
a lpha -pa r t i c l e s . A maximum of fission density of 4 · 10 fissions/cm-5 , 
which corresponds to 2 -10 displaced a t o m s / c m , was calculated for 
the i r rad ia ted samples . 
The relat ive fission densit ies have been evaluated by the analysis of two 
fission products , respect ively Cs-137 and Ce-144. The resul ts obtained 
a r e in agreement with the nuclear code calculations with exception of 
one sample . F r o m the point of view of the fission density distr ibution 
the i r radia t ion can be considered sat isfactory. 
The measur ing of the leaching coefficients has been completed. The 
leaching coefficient was measured at 100°C by the Soxhlet test method. 
The tes ts lasted normally two weeks and the samples were weighed every 
week. No relation was observed between the fission density and the leach-
ing coefficient. Besides the values of the i r rad ia ted samples a r e p r ac t i -
cally the same as those of the non- i r radia ted g lasses . 
The density measuremen t s have shown an increase of density for fission 
density of the order of 10 f i s s ions /cm , followed by a rapid dec rease . 
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A s imi la r behaviour was observed by Peymal [\J on boros i l ica te 
g lasses but the inc rease was effective for lower equivalent dose. 
Due to delay in the delivery of a DTA (Differential The rma l Analysis) 
apparatus of high sensitivity, the measuremen t s of s tored energy were 
not possible . They will be ca r r i ed out at the beginning of 1978. 
A pre l iminary repor t was presented at the F i r s t HFR Users Sympo-
sium, held in Petten, October 1977. 
Glass Leaching Tests 
The study on the glass leaching is centered on the evaluation of the long-
t e r m weight loss and on the systematic study of the surface layer compo-
sition in o rde r to clarify the leaching mechanism. 
A tes t at 80°C was terminated after 9700 h of leaching. A t e s t at 50°C 
will be terminated in 3 months. 
P re l imina ry resul ts of surface analysis show that the composit ion of the 
surface layer changes largely during the leaching tes t . Pa r t i c u l a r l y after 
a cer ta in t ime some oscillations of composition appear . It s eems con-
firmed that the re lease of the elements is obtained not only by a solution 
p rocess but also by a colloidal r e l ease . 
Stability Tes ts on Bitumen 
Some pre l iminary tes ts on bitumen have been initiated in o rde r to verify 
the dependence of leaching on the solubility of the b i tumen- incorpora ted 
sal t and to clarify the mechanism of the long- te rm leaching. 
F r o m the pre l iminary tests it appears c lear ly that the model of the d i s -
solving sphere utilized for the glasses is not applicable to bi tumen. A 
model of constant leach rate coupled with a constant surface s e e m s m o r e 
likely. A se r i e s of tes ts have been initiated with the a im of m e a s u r i n g 
the amount of salt leached and the salt distr ibution inside the sample . 
Checking of the Validity of the Damage Simulation on Glasses by Means 
of Accelerated Tes t s 
P re l imina ry i r rad ia t ion tes ts have been performed at I spra and Harwel l . 
Amorphous si l ica samples , 100 urn thick, were i r r ad ia t ed by 1 MeV 
alpha par t ic les at a flux of 3. 5 -10 1 3 o< /cm 2 . sec , until a total i n t eg ra -
ted flux of 10 oc/cm" was attained. During the i r rad ia t ion , the 
s ani pie t empera tu re was kept below 2 5°C. 
Other samples , having the same dimensions, were i r r ad i a t ed by N i + 6 
heavy ions, using the Variable Energy Cyclotron available at AERE, 
Harwell . The i r radia t ions were performed at an energy of 46. 5 MeV, 
at two different fluxes and integrated doses of 0. 5 and 1· 1 0 1 2 ions/cm 2 , sec 
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and 2 and 4 . 1 0 ions / cm . sec respect ively . When a nominal value 
of 25 eV is assumed for the displacement energy of an atom in SiO^, 
the mentioned doses a r e expected to produce 2. 5 dpa, after a lpha -pa r -
ticle i r radia t ions and 0. 25 and 0. 5 dpa after heavy ion i r rad ia t ions . 
The range of 46. 5 MeV Ni ions in si l ica can be evaluated to be of the 
o rde r of 10 urn. This value was obtained by means of a computer s imu-
lation of the heavy ion i r rad ia t ion exper iment . 
The energy s tored by the i r rad ia ted samples has been measured by 
the rmal analys is . DSC 910 and DSC 990 Dupont ca lo r ime te r s have been 
used. The obtained resul ts a r e shown in Fig . 2 and a re compared with 
data reported by Roberts et a l . fzj, after neutron i r rad ia t ion of 
3.4 · 10 n / c m , equivalent to about 1 dpa. A quantitative analysis of 
the data is being performed for a compar ison with analogous data o r i -
ginated by i r rad ia t ion with i r rad ia t ion sources inser ted within the s a m -
ples . 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
F o r the checking of the validity of damage simulation on g lasses , col la-
borat ions have been established with the Stazione Sperimentale del Vetro, 
Murano (Italy) and with AERE, Harwell (UK). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The leaching tes ts ca r r i ed out in the report ing period seem to confirm 
that in the evaluation of the waste hazard a mechanism of homogeneous 
dissolution of the glasses can be assumed. 
Concerning the checking of the validity of the damage simulation, the 
f irs t r e su l t s , i. e. the rmal analysis spec t ra of alpha- and heavy ions 
i r rad ia ted samples , a r e very encouraging because of the stored energy 
measured being high enough to offer the possibility of a comparison with 
the resul ts obtained in other l abora to r ies . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
In the f irs t s e m e s t e r of 1978 the following activit ies a r e planned: 
- Radiation Effects on Glasses 
Measuring of the s tored energy in the glasses i r rad ia ted in the HFR 
at Pet ten. Redaction of the final repor t . 
- Leaching Tests on Glasses 
Completing the tes ts at 50 C and the analysis of the sur faces . Begin-
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ning of tes ts in water conditioned by percolat ion through a column 
of sand and clay. 
Leaching Tests on Bitumen 
Beginning of sys temat ic tes ts on leaching of bi tumen loaded with sa l t s 
of different solubi l i t ies . 
Checking of the Validity of the Damage Simulation on Glasses by 
Means of Accelerated Tes ts 
F u r t h e r i r rad ia t ions a r e planned in the near future, at var ious dose 
ra tes and integrated doses , including electrons acce le ra t ed at 1 MeV 
or m o r e , in o rde r to allow the observation of the effects of var ious 
types of par t ic les on the atomic mechanisms of damage in amorphous 
s i l ica . Samples of more complex composit ions, i. e. boros i l i ca tes , 
will a lso be examined. 
Theore t ica l studies of formation, recombination and agglomerat ion of 
defects in these ma te r i a l s will also be pursued, in col laborat ion with 
the Theore t ica l Physics Division of AERE, Harwell . 
REFERENCES 
/l_/ LE CLERC, P . , "Action des rayonnements sur les v e r r e s " , 
B . I . S. T. , 7, Nov. 1965 
[Ζ] ROBERTS, F . P . , JENKS, G. H. , BOPP, C D . , "Radiation Effects 
in Solidified High-Level Waste", BNWL-1944 (1976). 
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Fig. 1 - Stored energy of irradiated silica (samples weights a 4 mg) 
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2 . 1 . 3 Interact ion of Actinides with Environment 
OBJECTIVES 
The objective of this study is the quantitative descr ip t ion of the behaviour 
of the actinides in t e r r e s t r i a l and aquatic environments following loss 
from a geological repos i tory containing a lpha-bear ing was t e s . 
F o r the second half of 1977 the planned act ivi t ies w e r e : 
a) Product ion of a boros i l ica te glass spiked with Pu-238 and s t a r t - u p 
of the study of the chemica l cha rac te r i za t ion of the leaching solution. 
b) S ta r t -up of the exper imenta l activity on plutonium migra t ion through 
sub-so i l columns. 
c) Continuation of the study of Pu-behaviour in an aquatic sys t em in o rde r 
to de te rmine the dis t r ibut ion and s ize range of formed par t i c les as a 
function of pH and redox potential . 
RESULTS 
Glass Product ion 
Due to the late del ivery of Pu-238 the ini t ial production of Pu-238 spiked 
glass had to be postponed until November 1977. The s tandard production 
p rocedures for the boros i l i ca te glass a r e now well es tabl ished and con-
s i s t of th ree success ive fusions of glass m a t r i x powder (60% S i 0 2 , 18. 8% 
B2O3, 6.2% A1 2 0 3 , 15% N a 2 0 ) containing 20% of s imulated waste oxides. 
The init ial two fusions a r e ca r r i ed out in nickel c rucib les under a normal 
a tmosphere , the las t fusion is made in a graphite crucible in an ine r t a t -
mosphe re of argon at 1200°C. This is under taken in o rde r to reduce the 
molybdate phase formed in the previous m e l t s . 
Examinat ion of s l ices of glass under a meta l lographic mic roscope showed 
that the m a t r i x contained evenly dis t r ibuted meta l l ic inclusions probably 
composed of nickel and molybdenum. 
Labora tory Simulation 
a) Migration Studies 
Pu-237 has been used to c a r r y out init ial studies on the migra t ion of 
this e lement through aquatic sediments (lake, s imulated es tuar ine 
and sea sediments) both at ambient and elevated t e m p e r a t u r e s (20 C 
and 80°C). 
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Two aliquots of each of the three sediments were contaminated 
in the laboratory with Pu-237 (+ 4 form chloride solution) by neu t ra -
lizing a spiked solution to pH 6 - 8 ; sorption of the plutonium by the 
sediments was continued for 2 days. After this t ime the contamina-
ted sediment was t r ans fe r red to the top of columns containing iden-
t ical but non-contaminated sediment . Lake, es tuar ine and seawater 
were passed through the corresponding columns over a period of 100 
days, the pH of the water being controlled at e i ther pH 8. 0 or pH 6. 0. 
The flow rate through the columns was adjusted to about 5 m l / h . 
Measurement of the break- through activity was ca r r i ed out every 
second day. At the end of the 100 days the columns were frozen to 
- 20 C and then sliced into approximately 1 cm lengths. The d i s t r i -
bution of activity was then measured by gamma-counting; the resul ts 
for the f irs t four columns a r e shown in Fig . 1. 
The data indicate that the method employed is adequate to determine 
the evolution of the migrat ion of plutonium in the sediment columns. 
The identification of the migrat ing species will form the basis of a 
subsequent par t of the exper imental p rogramme over the next year; 
this will also include the determinat ion of the chemical and mine ra lo -
gical cha rac te r i s t i c s of various soils and sediments used in the present 
p rog ramme . 
b) Aquatic Distr ibution and Trans fe r of Actinides 
P re l imina ry studies were performed on the size distr ibution and evo-
lution of suspended part iculate ma te r i a l containing plutonium with 
t ime and pH var ia t ions . The resul ts obtained indicate that in a f resh-
water environment par t ic les ^ 1. 2 urn a r e rapidly formed (or part ic les 
a l ready in the water absorbing very quickly the added plutonium) and 
these sett led out of the water column in a few days. The t ransfer of 
plutonium from the water or the suspended part iculate ma t te r to bio-
logical organisms seemed to inc rease over the first two weeks and 
then to dec rease slightly, coming to an intermediate steady level for 
the remaining 2. 5 months of the exper iment . During this la t ter period 
the water activity was below 2. 5 pCi /ml . 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
During the reporting period contact was made with the following national 
insti tutes : 
- Deutsches Hydrographisches Institut, Hamburg, Germany, 
- Biologische Anstalt Helgoland, Hamburg, Germany, 
- CNEN, Labora tor io per lo Studio della Contaminazione Radioattiva 
del Mare, F iasche riño, Italia, 
- CEN, Mol, Dept. of Radiobiology, Belgium. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
a) Owing to the delayed del ivery of plutonium-238, the planned studies 
on phys ico-chemica l cha rac te r i za t ion of solutions leached from 
glass will be s ta r ted at the beginning of 1978. 
These will be studied using a var ie ty of separa t ion techniques, in i ­
tially consist ing of ul t raf i l t ra t ion, solvent ext rac t ion and select ive 
c ο -ρ re cipitation. 
b) Following the p re l imina ry exper iments c a r r i e d out in 1977, a s y s t e ­
mat ic investigation on migra t ion of plutonium and a m e r i c i u m leached 
from g lass , with soil and sediment columns will be s t a r t ed . 
c) The definition of an exper imenta l p r o g r a m m e on the in terac t ion of 
act inides with the b iosphere is under detailed examination. The JRC 
contribution in the f ramework of a possible in ternat ional cooperat ion 
(Radioprotection P r o g r a m m e - Indirect Action and specific national 
inst i tutes) will be d i rec ted toward the phys ico-chemica l p a r a m e t e r s 
(speciation) affecting the bio-avai labi l i ty of act inides in benthic 
o rgan isms (wa te r - sed iments in ter face) . 
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Fig. 1 — Migration behaviour of Plutonium into lake and sea sediment 
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2 . 1 . 4 Actinides Monitoring 
OBJECTIVES 
The study a ims at the development of a methodology for plutonium waste 
monitoring in compliance with pert inent regula t ions . This goal is going 
to be pursued in the framework of an Advisory Labora tory . In the plan­
ning for the report ing period, we scheduled theore t ica l and exper imenta l 
work concerning the development of reference ins t ruments and methods 
based on passive gamma and passive neutron techniques. 
RESULTS 
During the report ing period the major activity was concerned with: 
1. Exper imenta l verif icat ion of the in terpre ta t ional model for sponta­
neous fission neutron measurement s (passive neutron assay) . 
2. In terpreta t ion of spontaneous fission neutron m e a s u r e m e n t s on pluto­
nium-contaminate d solid and liquid was tes . 
3. Writing Chapter IV of our Guide [\] "Pass ive Neutron Assay" . 
The Interpreta t ional Model 
The in terpre ta t ional model [\J for pass ive neutron assay has been tested 
experimental ly in o rde r to verify the theore t ica l predict ion of some i m ­
portant neutron interact ion effects on the rate of au to -co r re l a t ed neutron 
detection s ignals . 
The fast neutron removal effect by hydrogenous ma t r ix m a t e r i a l s was 
measured for a set of 10 wooden cyl inders ranging in equivalent sphere 
radius [\] between 4 and 20 cm. Two types of wood having densi t ies of 
about Ρ = 0. 39 g /cm and 0. 60 g / c m ' were studied. The comparison 
with theore t ica l predictions shows agreement within exper imenta l e r r o r s . 
The rma l neutron induced fission effect was verified by in terpret ing spon­
taneous fission neutron measu remen t s with aqueous plutonium-solutions 
of 1. 5 1 volume, ranging in plutonium density between 0. 66 g/l to 66. 0 
g / l . It was found that the form of the exper imenta l curve was described 
fairly well by the theory but the theore t ica l scale factor was about 30% 
too high. 
The Interpretat ion of Pass ive Neutron Measurements 
The in terpre ta t ion of passive neutron measu remen t s on plutonium-conta­
minated wastes from a plutonium handling laboratory (CNEN, Casaccia) 
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w e r e cont inued , t ak ing ad jus t ed p a r a m e t e r s of t h e r m a l n e u t r o n induced 
f i s s i o n effects a s out l ined a b o v e . In a c c o r d a n c e wi th w a s t e m o n i t o r i n g 
ob jec t ives a s ou t l ined in C h a p t e r II of ref. / l y , the e r r o r l i m i t s s p a n 
the r a n g e of m a x i m u m p o s s i b l e dev i a t i on f rom the quoted r e s u l t . The 
p o s s i b l e b i a s of t h e s e r e s u l t s and t h e i r v a r i a n c e s wil l be d e t e r m i n e d by 
d e s t r u c t i v e a n a l y s i s of s o m e s e l e c t e d w a s t e i t e m s . T h i s d e s t r u c t i v e 
a n a l y s i s wi l l be m a d e by the P l u t o n i u m L a b o r a t o r y of CNEN, C a s a c c i a . 
C h a p t e r IV of ou r Guide " P a s s i v e N e u t r o n A s s a y " has been w r i t t e n . It 
i s going to be pub l i shed as a E U R - r e p o r t . 
C O L L A B O R A T I O N WITH E X T E R N A L ORGANIZATIONS 
C o n t r a c t wi th E U R E X Sa lugg ia , I ta ly , c o n c e r n i n g the t e s t i n g of o n - l i n e 
a l p h a - m o n i t o r (178-77 P I P G I , M a y l 6 t h , 1977). 
C o n t r a c t wi th the Ins t i tu t de P h y s i q u e N u c l é a i r e ( U n i v e r s i t y of Lyon, 
F r a n c e ) for an e x p e r t i s e on the p r e p a r a t i o n of the gu ide . 
C o l l a b o r a t i o n wi th the P l u t o n i u m F a b r i c a t i o n P l a n t (CNEN, C a s a c c i a , 
I taly) for the p lu ton ium d e t e r m i n a t i o n in so l id w a s t e . 
C o n t a c t s wi th D. N. R. E . (Dounreay , United Kingdom) in view of a col la-
b o r a t i o n on the m o n i t o r i n g of the c o n t a m i n a t e d so l id w a s t e s t r e a m s . 
CONCLUSIONS 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l m o d e l for p a s s i v e n e u t r o n m e a -
s u r e m e n t s on p l u t o n i u m - b e a r i n g m a t e r i a l s in g e n e r a l and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
on p l u t o n i u m - c o n t a m i n a t e d s o l i d s , has b e e n cont inued and p a r t i a l l y t e s -
ted e x p e r i m e n t a l l y . The e x p e r i m e n t a l t e s t s on fas t n e u t r o n r e m o v a l 
effects d e m o n s t r a t e the va l id i ty of our t h e o r e t i c a l a p p r o a c h . The t h e o r e -
t i c a l p r e d i c t i o n s of the t h e r m a l n e u t r o n - i n d u c e d f i s s ion effect w e r e h i g h e r 
by about 30% with r e s p e c t to the e x p e r i m e n t s . F o r c l a r i f i c a t i o n of th is 
d i s c r e p a n c y we need m o r e a c c u r a t e e x p e r i m e n t a l da t a . Such e x p e r i m e n t s 
w e r e s c h e d u l e d for the r e p o r t i n g p e r i o d , but w e r e de layed due to lack of 
qual i f ied p e r s o n n e l . T h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s wi l l p robab ly s t a r t in e a r l y May 
1978. 
The e x p e r i m e n t a l t e s t s on a l iquid a l p h a - m o n i t o r in the E U R E X plant 
(CNEN, Saluggia) have not b e e n in i t i a t ed e i t h e r . T h e s e a r e s chedu led now 
for the beginning of 1978 depending on the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of E U R E X . 
Some a c a d e m i c s t u d i e s on p lu ton ium m o n i t o r i n g on the b a s i s of ou r Guide 
[\] w e r e s t a r t e d in a U n i v e r s i t y (two P h . D . - and one m a s t e r - t h e s e s ) . 
T h o s e s t u d i e s wil l p r o v i d e the e n l a r g e m e n t of the sc i en t i f i c b a s i s in th i s 
f ield. 
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In o rde r to achieve the final goal, being the es tab l i shment of an Advi­
sory Labora tory for the plutonium waste moni tor ing, the staffing of 
this activity has to be improved, otherwise we must eventually r e s t r i c t 
the work to the development of the methodology only. 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
F o r the following s e m e s t e r a r e planned: 
1. Exper imenta l verif icat ion of the validity of the reference moni tor 
for pass ive g a m m a - a s s a y as conceptually defined in Chapter III of 
our Guide. 
2. As 1. , but for pass ive neu t ron -as say . 
3. Test ing of an on-l ine liquid a lpha-moni tor under operat ional condi­
tions of a fuel r ep rocess ing facility. 
4. Writing Chapter V of our Guide: "Application of Active Neutron Assay . " 
REFERENCES 
[\] "Monitoring of Plutonium-Contaminated Solid Waste S t r e a m s : 
A Guide for Design and Analysis of Monitoring Sys tems" , 
BIRKHOFF, G., NOTEA, A. , Chapter I: "Planning of Monitoring 
Sys tems" , EUR 5635e (1976); 
BIRKHOFF, G., BONDAR, L. , NOTEA, Α . , SEGAL, Y. , Chap­
te r Π: "Pr inc ip les and Theory of Radiometr ic Assay" , EUR 5636e 
(1976); 
BIRKHOFF, G. , NOTEA, Α. , Chapter III: "Application of Pass ive 
Gamma-Assay" , EUR 5637e (1976); 
BIRKHOFF, G. , BONDAR, L. , Chapter IV: "Application of P a s ­
sive Neut ron-Assay" ; Chapter V: "Application of Active Neutron 
Assay" , in p repara t ion . 
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2.2. CHEMICAL SEPARATION AND NUCLEAR TRANSMUTATION OF ACTINIDES 
If the separat ion of the actinides from fission products is demonstrated 
to be possible , it will open up a number of a l ternat ive waste manage-
ment options in 'which the disposal of act inides , responsible for the long-
t e r m r isk, and fission products can be considered separa te ly . One op-
tion which would provide an ult imate solution for actinide wastes is the 
t ransmutat ion to short- l ived isotopes by neutron bombardment in r e a c -
t o r s . 
In the framework of the activity of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, 
in the field of radioactive waste , the Commiss ion has been chosen as 
leading organization for the studies on the chemical separat ion and nu-
c lea r t ransmutat ion of act inides . The JRC, during the reporting period, 
has edited the Proceedings of the F i r s t Technical Meeting on the Nuclear 
Transmutat ion of Actinides, held at the JRC-Ispra , March 16-18, 1977 
(sponsored by the Nuclear Energy Agency of the OECD). 
The activity of the JRC in this field includes experiments on the radio-
chemical methods required for actinides separat ion and a s s e s s m e n t 
studies on the possibility of actinides t ransmutat ion in nuclear r e a c -
t o r s . The a s s e s s m e n t studies will consider , in addition to the reac tor 
physics aspec t s , the implications on the fuel cycle of this advanced s t r a -
tegy (technological developments required, increase of cost and r isk) . 
In o rder to improve the accuracy of the reac tor physics calculations a 
p rogramme of neutron c ross section measuremen t s is ca r r i ed out. 
The JRC-act ivi t ies a r e planned in such a way as to have a maximum of 
information emerging in the second half of 1979. It is , in fact, intended 
to p repare by the end of 197 9 a major report dealing with a c r i t ica l eva-
luation of the feasibility of the chemical separat ion and nuclear t r ansmu-
tation of act inides . 
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2 . 2 . 1 C h e m i c a l S e p a r a t i o n of A c t i n i d e s 
O B J E C T I V E S 
The ob jec t ive of th i s a c t i v i t y is to d e v e l o p on a l a b o r a t o r y s c a l e a 
c o m p l e t e p r o c e s s f l o w - s h e e t for a c t i n i d e r e m o v a l f r o m HAW. To t e s t 
the f ea s ib i l i t y of the p r o p o s e d HAW p a r t i t i o n i n g f l o w - s h e e t s (OXAL, 
H D E H P and T B P p r o c e s s e s ) t r a c e r and fully a c t i v e l a b o r a t o r y s c a l e 
e x p e r i m e n t s have to be c a r r i e d out u n d e r b a t c h and c o u n t e r c u r r e n t ope-
r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s . 
D u r i n g the r e p o r t i n g p e r i o d i t w a s t h e r e f o r e p l anned to c o m p l e t e the 
b a t c h - e x t r a c t i o n t e s t s on H D E H P and T B P a s w e l l a s on OXAL p r o c e s -
s e s us ing a s i m u l a t e d HAW so lu t ion and to s t a r t e x p e r i m e n t s u s i n g a 
fully a c t i v e HAW so lu t i on to be p r e p a r e d in t h e ho t c e l l of the LMA l a -
b o r a t o r y . 
R E S U L T S 
1. H D E H P E x t r a c t i o n P r o c e s s 
M o s t p r o c e s s s t e p s of the H D E H P f l o w - s h e e t have a l r e a d y b e e n 
t e s t e d u n d e r s i m u l a t e d cond i t i ons and r e s u l t s h a v e b e e n r e p o r t e d in 
the p r e c e d i n g P r o g r a m m e P r o g r e s s R e p o r t [\] and in the e x t e r n a l 
p u b l i c a t i o n ¿ÍJ. 
D u r i n g the r e p o r t i n g p e r i o d the fol lowing i n v e s t i g a t i o n s have b e e n 
c a r r i e d out on s i m u l a t e d HAW s o l u t i o n s : 
- S e l e c t i v e B a c k - e x t r a c t i o n of T r i v a l e n t A c t i n i d e s 
One of the o p e r a t i n g cond i t i ons of t h e H D E H P p r o c e s s JYJ s t i l l 
u n d e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n a t t r a c e r l e v e l , w a s the type of c a r b o x y l i c ac id 
to be e m p l o y e d a long wi th D T P A for s e l e c t i v e s t r i p p i n g of t r i v a l e n t 
a c t i n i d e s f r o m loaded H D E H P . 
T h e ob ta ined r e s u l t s have shown tha t no s ign i f i can t d i f f e r e n c e e x i s t s 
b e t w e e n b a c k - e x t r a c t i o n k i n e t i c s m e a s u r e d u s ing l a c t i c o r g lyco l ic 
a c i d . 
- D e - a c i d i f i c a t i o n of HAW by E x t r a c t i o n of N i t r i c Acid 
To r e d u c e the a c i d i t y of HAW an a l t e r n a t i v e op t ion to the d e n i z a -
t ion by f o r m i c ac id , could be the c o u n t e r c u r r e n t e x t r a c t i o n of HNO^ 
f r o m HAW by T B P ¿ï, 4j. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of ob ta in ing a s i m u l t a n e o u s r e m o v a l of p l u t o n i u m 
and HNOo by a s i n g l e e x t r a c t i o n s t e p u s i n g s t a n d a r d e q u i p m e n t s 
( m i x e r - s e t t l e r ) w a s a l s o i n v e s t i g a t e d . 
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Pre l imina ry tes ts showed the possibil i ty of reducing the acidity 
of a simulated HAW solution from 4. 5 to 0. 1 M/l of ni tr ic acid 
by a counter cur rent extract ion using 50% TBP in dodecane. The 
formation of precipi ta tes and of interfacial cruds has been obse r -
ved. Exper iments a r e being done in o rde r to find r emed ies . 
2. T B P Extract ion P r o c e s s 
The behaviour of residual plutonium during the prepara t ion of con-
centrated and denitrated HAW as foreseen by the TBP flow-sheet ¿5/ 
has been experimental ly investigated on simulated HAW solutions. 
- Plutonium Behaviour During HAW Concentration 
The concentrated acidic HAW solution was obtained by success ive 
concentrat ion-deni trat ion steps taking care that the acidity is main-
tained during the whole process within defined l imi t s . The obtained 
exper imental resul ts a r e reported in Table 1. 
They show that the adsorption of plutonium on the precipi ta tes can 
be minimized by keeping, during the concentrat ion-deni t rat ion, an 
acidity level not lower than 5 M/l of ni t r ic acid. 
Table 1 - Behaviour of Pu, Am and some other meta l - ions during 
the concentrat ion-deni t ra t ion of 5, 000 l / ton HAW 
Acidity condi-
tions during 
the concentra-
t ion-denitrat ion 
8M>HNO ,>5M 
8M>HNO VL. 7M 
(2) 
% Element (3) remaining in the precipitate 
after leaching (4) 
Pu-239 
v 0 . 1 
4 
Am-241 
~0.015 
~ 0. 1 
Ce-144 
- 0 . 16 
~ 0 . 5 
Ru-106 
~ 0 . 2 5 
~ 0 . 4 
Z r - 9 5 
7 
20 
Nb-95 
23. 5 
25 
Fe-59 
^ 0 . 5 
* n. m. 
(1) concentration factor - 12 (3) refer red to the amounts 
(2) " " *14 present in the original HAW 
solution 
at 
(4) by cold and hot 4M HNO, not measured 
A concentrat ion-deni trat ion reac tor vesse l , equipped with a conduc-
t imet ry cell , is being set up for a bet ter control of the acidity during 
the p r o c e s s . 
Plutonium Behaviour During Denitration of Concentrated Acidic HAW 
During the concentration and inter im storage of concentrated HAW 
solutions an acidity above 5M HNO3 would minimize the formation 
of plutonium-bearing prec ip i ta tes . 
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However the i r production cannot be avoided during the subsequent 
deni trat ion step, when the HAW acidity is significantly reduced. 
Exper imenta l deni t rat ion tes t s by formic acid showed that p rec ip i -
ta tes containing 2-10% of res idua l plutonium were produced. 
A possibil i ty to prevent them would be offered by a select ive ex-
t rac t ion of plutonium from concentrated acidic HAW provided that 
the res idual plutonium is originally p resen t in ext rac table form. 
The resul ts obtained from ba tch-ex t rac t ion tes t s per formed with 
HDEHP were sat isfactory fSj. 
3. OXAL P r o c e s s 
Exper imenta l t e s t s on s imulated HAW solutions have been continued 
in o r d e r to optimize the oxalate precipi ta t ion and the ac t in ide /REs 
separa t ion s teps . During the repor t ing period specia l at tention was 
paid to the second s tep. Instead of using the solvent ext ract ion t ech-
nique, a p rocess based on column extract ion chromatography was 
selected, using as s ta t ionary phase HDEHP supported on LEVEXTREL, 
a product manufactured by BAYER. 
- Descr ip t ion of the P r o c e s s 
The actinide and REs oxalates precipi ta ted as previously descr ibed 
/ Ï , 6 / a re dissolved by hot n i t r ic acid (final acidity 2 3 M/l ) . P U , Np, 
(Zr, Mo, U, Fe) a r e fixed on the chromatographic column, whereas 
other components (Am, Cm, REs + Sr, Ba and F P s t r a c e s ) r emain 
in the solution flowing through the column. 
The fixed e lements a re eluted at 60-80°C by means of a sa tura ted 
oxalic acid solution. 
The solution flowed through the f i rs t column, is de-acidified up to a 
pH value of 2; Am, Cm and REs a r e fixed on a second LEVEXTREL 
column whereas Sr, Ba and F P s t r a c e s flow through the column.Am 
and Cm can then be select ively eluted by a DTPA solution buffered at 
pH 3 and REs by a 3-4M HNO3 solution. 
Results obtained from exper imenta l t e s t s on s imulated HAW showed 
that the separa t ion of actinides by the OXAL process is quite s a t i s -
factory. Separat ion yields of about 99. 5% for plutonium and neptunium 
and 99. 8% for a m e r i c i u m and cur ium can be in fact at tained. 
The Am- and Cm-frac t ion re ta in 5% of the r a r e ear ths initially p r e -
sent . An additional purification cycle is n e c e s s a r y if a lower REs 
content is wanted. 
4. Exper iments on Fully Active HAW Solutions 
The prepara t ion of fully active HAW solutions by dissolution of UO£ 
fuels, i r rad ia ted at a burnup of about 25, 000 MWD/t, and by s imula -
tion of the PUREX process using solvent extract ion, has been 
s tar ted in November 1977 in a suitably equipped hot cell of the 
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LMA laboratory. So tes ts on rea l HAW solutions for the OXAL and 
HDEHP processes will be s tar ted in January 1978. 
The construction of two new chemical lead cells was finished. 
These cells a re being equipped for countercurrent exper iments . 
An analytical laboratory is a lso being equipped for the analysis of 
HAW samples . Emiss ion spectroscopy using a copper spark source , 
will be used. 
5. Engineering Implications of Actinides Separation 
An investigation of the problems related to the development of full-
scale radiochemical separat ion plants , based on the laboratory flow-
sheets , was initiated. As a f irst step detailed flow-sheets and flow-
diagrams a r e being laid-out. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The completion of batch experiments on HDEHP and TBP, as well as on 
the OXAL process using a simulated HAW solution, is the most impor-
tant objective fulfilled during the reporting period. 
Sufficiently high separat ion yields for Pu, Np, Am and Cm have been 
measured (see Table 2), according to the different p rocess f low-sheets . 
Concerning the OXAL process pre l iminary experiments ca r r i ed out on 
rea l waste from reprocess ing plants, confirmed the resul ts of the expe-
r iments on simulated HAW solutions. These p rocesses have to be tested 
now on fully active HAW solutions. 
Due to some delay in the hot cell preparat ion, the s t a r t -up of this phase 
of the work will be possible in January 1978. 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
During the following s emes t e r it is planned: 
- to initiate HDEHP and TBP batch-extract ion tes ts on real HAW, 
- to continue OXAL process tes ts (oxalate precipi tat ion and ac t in ide /REs 
separation) on real HAW, 
- to initiate countercurrent tests on simulated and t raced HAW, 
- to lay-out detailed flow-sheets and flow-diagrams of the different p r o -
cesses in order to evaluate the engineering implications of actinides 
separat ion. 
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Table 2 - Percen t separat ion yields measured by HDEHP and T B P 
extract ion and oxalate precipitat ion t e s t s , per formed in 
batch on simulated HAW solutions 
P r o c e s s 
F low-shee t 
T B P 
Extrac t ion 
P r o c e s s 
(option 1) 
HDEHP 
Extract ion 
P r o c e s s 
(option 1) 
Modified 
OXAL 
Proces s 
Actinide 
Separation 
Method 
Solvent 
Extrac t ion 
Deni t ra -
tion + 
oxalate 
prec ip i ta -
tion 
Elem. 
P u 
Am 
(Cm) 
P u 
Np 
Am 
(Cm) 
P u 
Np 
Am 
(Cm) 
P r o c e s s (1) 
Conditions 
0.2 5M HDEHP 
~ 4M HNO 
30% TBP 
~ 4M HNO 
30% T B P 
1.3 M NaN0 3 
0.6M A^NO^) 
0. 17M H N 0 3 
0.2 5M HDEHP 
«4M HNO 
0.25M HDEHP 
pH~ 2 
Simultaneous 
addition of for-
mic and oxalic 
acid 
Separat ion 
Yields (%) 
>99.8 W 
(2) 
75 v ; 
>99. 9 ^ 
>99. 8 (2) 
80<2> 
96.2 <2> 
99.5 
99.2 
99.8 
(1) for simulated HAW solutions at different concentrat ion leve ls : 
~ 500 1/ton U for T B P and ~ 5 , 000 l / ton U for HDEHP and OXAL 
p roces se s , 
(2) after 1 extract ion s tage, 
(3) after 4 extract ion s tages . 
Actinides+ R.Es 
Oxalates 
(C00H)2 (60°C) (1) DTPA pH - 3 
hot HNO, 
Lr 
~ 3MHN0, 
i 
Ol 
X 
ω 
o _ l 
0 
^ Γ 
e 
E 
3 
O 
o 
α . 
I E 
LU 
α 
χ 
Ριι,Νρ 
(Zr, Mo, U, Fe) 
^. Sr, Ba and F.P. traces 
INJ 
v£3 
(1) Am, Cm 
Fig. 1 - Process scheme for Am, Cm/R.Es separation by column extraction chromatography 
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2. 2. 2 Asses smen t Studies on Nuclear Transmutat ion of Actinides 
OBJECTIVES 
The aim of this activity is to evaluate the neutron-physical and techno-
logical feasibility and c o s t / r i s k implications of the t ransmutat ion of 
actinides other than fuel in fission power r e a c t o r s . An overal l s t r a t e -
gy for t ransmuting those act inides , produced by the European Commu-
nity power generating system, should be proposed giving indications 
as to the reactor type to be pre fe r red as t ransmutat ion device and the 
way of introducing the actinides in the reac tor . Taking account of the 
resul ts for r i sk and cost analys is , a choice between the various pos-
sible recycle s t ra tegies should be c a r r i e d out. 
RESULTS 
Organizational Work 
Considerable effort has been made to reorganize the work due to an 
increase of staff and to establish contacts with groups inside and out-
side the European Community. A m a s t e r plan for the activity has been 
elaborated defining 20 tasks which have to be investigated before being 
able to judge this advanced waste management scheme. This plan con-
tains descriptions of each task, suggestions for its technical execution, 
and t ime schedules . 
Radiation Proper t i es of Materials within the Fuel Cycle 
The radiation proper t ies of the fuel components essential ly determine 
the lay-out of the t r anspor t casks , the way of manufacturing fuel e l e -
ments , and the reprocess ing scheme. In o rde r to evaluate the addit io-
nal implications due to the presence of actinides other than fuel, it is 
necessary to quantify at f i rs t the radiation levels encountered in the 
different fuel cycles of existing and advanced reac tors and compare 
them to those ar i s ing when minor actinides a r e recycled. Correspond-
ing data for plutonium-containing fuel of LWRs and FBRs have been 
calculated as function of the decay t ime . The main resul ts for decay 
t ime equal to zero a r e summar ized in the following table. They a re 
compared to the values charac ter iz ing minor actinides in Table 1. 
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Table 1 ­ Radiation Proper t i e s of Plutonium and Actinides 
LWR 
1st Cycle 
LWR 
Equil ibr ium 
FBR 
1 st Cycle 
FBR 
Equil ibr ium 
Decay Heat 
(W/g) 
P u 
1.37­2 
1.92­2 
1.37­2 
3.94­3 
Act. 
1.06 
1.04 
1.81 
2.01 
Photon Surface 
Dose Rate 
( r ad /g .h ) 
P u 
5.1 
7. 3 
5. 1 
1. 62 
Act. 
95. 8 
55.2 
562.5 
333.4 
Number of 
Neutrons 
(n/g. sec) 
P u 
1.12+3 
1.62+3 
1.12+3 
5.17+2 
Act. 
7.84+5 
1.70+9 
6.46+5 
3.49+6 
Neutron Surface 
Dose Rate 
( r e m / g . h ) 
P u 
2.83­1 
4.10­1 
2.83­1 
1.31­1 
Act. 
1.98+2 
4.30+5 
1.63+2 
8.83+2 
Risk Analysis 
A computer p rogram is being developed to quantify the reduction of 
long­ te rm hazard obtained by recycling actinides other than fuel back 
to fission r e a c t o r s . 
As pa r ame te r s a r e included different recycle s t r a t eg i e s , the t r a n s m u ­
tation ra te , the total t ime interval during which nuclear energy will be 
generated, the extract ion efficiencies for minor act inides and plutonium 
as well as the routine losses during the individual fuel cycle operat ions. 
Moreover , work has been initiated to set up a methodology to calculate 
the additional r i sk due to the presence of actinides other than fuel in 
the fuel cycle. 
At least as far as the operational personnel of the fuel cycle facilities 
is concerned, the r isk will be determined in t e r m s of the dose ra te to 
man. A collection of re lease data for the var ious consti tuents within 
the fuel cycle has been s tar ted , distinguishing between r eac to r opera­
tion, reprocess ing and fuel element manufacturing. 
Ç??.*£Íkution j*f_tke JRC ­ Ka r ls ruhe E s tablis hment 
Α. Neutron Rates Obtained in the Rapsodie Reactor 
The accura te knowledge of fission product neutron absorpt ion in 
fast reac tor fuel is needed to predict react ivi ty losses which de te r ­
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mine, amongst other things, the breeding gain. 
Lis ts requested by IAEA Working Groups ¿1, 2 / require accu ra -
cies between 10 and 30%. Some of these nuclides have been ana-
lyzed. The resu l t s , when compared with microscopic data of dif-
ferent origin ¿3, 4, 5y, a re in some instances in good agreement 
(Table 2). 
The concept of nuclear incinerat ion of minor actinides in a fast 
reac tor needs ra the r p rec i se neutron c ross sections in o rder to 
improve the economics of the p roces s . Some of the nuclides of 
in te res t were included in the TACO-experiment , and the abso rp -
tion-, cap tu re - and f i ss ion-cross sections a r e given in Table 3. 
B. Methodology of Actinide Predict ion 
Several methods a r e used in predicting the actinide build-up in 
power reac tor fuels: 
- reac tor physics ' calculations which do not usually include the ca l -
culation of the minor actinides (Np, Am, Cm), 
- zero-dimensional , one-group calculations of the ORIGEN-type, 
- isotope corre la t ions (IC) which require h is tor ica l data. 
In o rde r to a s s e s s the amount of information required to apply 
these methods and to compare their prediction capabil i t ies, t r i a l 
calculations on previously ana lyzed /6 , lj fuel from TRINO VERCEL-
LESE were performed. 
Reactor physics ' calculations a r e based on extensive information 
about reac to r operation, usually only access ib le to the operator . 
ORIGEN also requires information on the fuel his tory and is heavily 
dependent on a l ibrary of neutron cross section data. On the other 
hand, the IC method does not need information which is not normally 
avai lable. 
P re l iminary resul ts from 3 samples show that for most of the nucli-
des the prediction capabilities of reac tor physics and IC a re compa-
rable (Table 4). The ORIGEN calculations show the la rges t devia-
tions from the experimental observations and become progress ively 
poorer for the higher act inides . The original vers ion of ORIGEN 
which was also used by Haug ¿8/ and Claiborne p)J was employed 
in these s tudies . 
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Table 2 - Compar ison Between Measured and Evaluated Neutron 
Reaction Rates of Selected Fiss ion Products 
Isotope 
Nd-143 
Nd-144 
Cs-133 
Nd-146 
Nd-148 
Nd-150 
TACO 
7.876 
2.419 
10. 850 
3.017 
3. 982 
4.794 
f f t . 
ref. [\] 
7. 874 
2. 998 
13.990 
3. 875 
4.247 
10. 1 
i o " 3 
ref. [Ζ] 
8.408 
2. 967 
12.590 
3. 720 
3. 914 
7.045 
ref. / V 
5.665 
-
10.986 
-
-
-
Accuracy 
required 
(%) 
20 
-
10 -30 
20 
20 
-
Table 3 - Neutron Reaction Rates of Selected Heavy Nuclides Mea­
sured in the TACO-Experiment 
Isotope 
Np-237 
Am-241 
Am-243 
φσ-t . 
Absorption 
7.452 
9.245 
8.330 
i o " 2 
Fiss ion 
3.635 
3.738 
2. 510 
Capture 
3. 817 
5. 509 
5. 820 
Table 4 - Compar ison of Exper imenta l and Calculated Actinide Values 
OBS - Observed Values (a toms/ in i t ia l meta l atoms) n. m. = not m e a s u r e d 
IC - Isotope cor re la t ion prediction 
OR - ORIGEN calculation value 
PH - Calculated value using code /lO_/ 
n. c. = not calculated 
n. c. e. = no corre la t ion exists 
U-236 
( IO" 3 ) 
P u - 2 3 9 
(10-3) 
P u - 2 4 0 
( IO" 4 ) 
P u - 2 4 1 
( i o - 4 ) 
P u - 2 4 2 
( i o - 4 ) 
A m - 2 4 1 
( IO" 5 ) 
A m - 2 4 3 
(10-6) 
C m - 2 4 2 
(10-6) 
C m - 2 4 4 
( IO" 6 ) 
G - 7 - 1 - 1 
OBS 
1.64 
4 . 19 
5. 95 
1. 95 
. 180 
1.65 
. 872 
. 57 
. 1 9 
IC 
1. 87 
5. 62 
5 .23 
2. 10 
. 260 
n. c . e . 
. 985 
. 0 1 
. 8 7 
O R 
1.46 
3 . 2 3 
4. 05 
0. 63 
. 042 
. 154 
. 2 2 3 
. 1 0 
. 0 1 
P H 
1. 53 
3 . 95 
5.66 
1. 80 
n. c. 
n . c. 
n. c . 
G - 7 - 1 - 4 
OBS 
2. 55 
6. 57 
14 .6 
6 .41 
1.09 
2. 06 
8. 19 
n. c. ! 3. 07 
ι 
η . c. 2 . 0 1 
IC 
2. 56 
5. 62 
1 2 . 4 
5. 22 
. 9 1 6 
η . c. e . 
6. 74 
4 . 9 8 
. 90 
O R 
2 . 4 0 
4 . 4 6 
9 .90 
2 . 6 5 
. 327 
. 542 
3. 33 
. 85 
. 3 8 
P H 
2. 30 
5 .22 
10. 9 
5. 79 
η . c . 
η . c . 
η . c . 
η . c . 
η . c . 
L - 54 
OBS 
3 . 51 
6 . 0 3 
17. 5 
10. 5 
2 . 4 0 
2 4 . 0 
n. m . 
24 . 8 
9. 30 
IC 
3. 72 
5. 94 
17. 5 
10. 5 
2 . 4 1 
η . c. e. 
42 . 8 
30. 0 
9 . 7 3 
O R 
3. 57 
4 . 93 
15. 5 
5 . 6 
1. 12 
2 . 7 1 
19. 1 
8 .60 
3 . 55 
P H 
η . c . 
η . c. 
η . c . 
η . c . 
η . c . 
η . c. 
η . c . 
η . c. 
η . c. 
OJ 
U I 
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COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
The contract with the Aus t r ian Academy of Science concerning the de ­
velopment of a computer p rog ram for calculat ing c ro s s sect ions by 
models for the nucleus has been prolonged for four months in o rde r to 
pe rmi t the introduction of the "second chance" f ission effect. 
P r e l im ina ry contacts have been es tabl ished with GfK Kar l s ruhe , KFA 
Jülich and CNEN, Casacc ia , which should lead to cont rac ts of col labo­
rat ion to be defined in the near future. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Apart from the fact that the scientific coordinat ion and the p repara t ion 
of proposals for col laborat ion with other inst i tut ions has absorbed 
some manpower, work has proceeded normal ly . The paper studies 
concerning the fuel cycle impl ica t ions , however, should be intensified. 
Thus it is absolutely neces sa ry that the i nc r ea se of personnel a l loca­
tion scheduled for 197 8 be kept. 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
During the next report ing period, the following resu l t s a r e expected: 
­ Updated LWR l ib ra ry of nuclear data which should pe rmi t to repro­
duce exper imental ly determined isotope dis t r ibut ions of i r r ad ia t ed 
LWR fuel samples ; 
­ A collection of fuel e lement performance data; 
­ Radiation p roper t i e s of m a t e r i a l s within the thor ium fuel cycle . 
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2 . 2 . 3 A c t i n i d e C r o s s Sec t ion M e a s u r e m e n t s 
O B J E C T I V E S 
F o r a s s e s s m e n t s t u d i e s of the n u c l e a r t r a n s m u t a t i o n of a c t i n i d e s a s 
a w a s t e m a n a g e m e n t a l t e r n a t i v e , f i s s i o n c r o s s s e c t i o n m e a s u r e m e n t s 
a s funct ion of e n e r g y a r e p e r f o r m e d in o r d e r to c h e c k o r i m p r o v e 
t h e s e d a t a . At p r e s e n t cr^  of A m - 2 4 1 is m e a s u r e d a s funct ion of e n e r g y 
in the r a n g e of 0 . 0 0 6 MeV 4 E 4 1 MeV. Two d i f f e ren t t e c h n i q u e s a r e 
a p p l i e d . One r e l a t e s the d e t e c t e d p r o m p t f i s s i o n n e u t r o n s to the f i s s i o n 
c r o s s s e c t i o n , wh ich r e q u i r e s the knowledge of V1 i . e . the n u m b e r of 
p r o m p t f i s s i o n n e u t r o n s e m i t t e d p e r f i s s i o n . In the o t h e r t e c h n i q u e the 
f i s s i o n f r a g m e n t s a r e d e t e c t e d f\J w h i c h a r e e m i t t e d f r o m th in t a r g e t s 
a f t e r the f i s s i o n e v e n t . 
In both m e t h o d s the 3 MeV Van de Graaf f a c c e l e r a t o r of the In s t i t u t e 
for Appl ied N u c l e a r P h y s i c s of the GfK, K a r l s r u h e h a s b e e n u s e d a s 
n e u t r o n s o u r c e . The f i r s t c r o s s s e c t i o n m e a s u r e m e n t s w e r e s t a r t e d 
d u r i n g 1976 wi th the f i r s t t e c h n i q u e . T h e f i s s i o n f r a g m e n t d e t e c t i o n 
m e t h o d i s be ing a p p l i e d d u r i n g l a t e 1977. 
R E S U L T S 
The N e u t r o n D e t e c t i o n Method 
T h e a n a l y s i s of the e x p e r i m e n t a l da t a h a s b e e n t e r m i n a t e d for the d e -
t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e f i s s i o n c r o s s s e c t i o n , t h e n e u t r o n e n e r g y and i t s r e -
s o l u t i o n . W o r k h a s s t i l l to be done for the a n a l y s i s of the e r r o r s . Work 
w a s con t inued wi th the m e a s u r e m e n t da t a ob ta ined wi th t h i c k L i t a r g e t s 
(6 keV 4 E 4 120 k e V ) . T h e s e t a r g e t s p r o d u c e d a whi te n e u t r o n s p e c t r u m 
b u r s t of abou t 0. 8 ns d u r a t i o n for i r r a d i a t i o n of the t e s t t a r g e t s fz, Z]'. 
T h e ob ta ined b a c k g r o u n d and i s o t o p e c o r r e c t e d t i m e -o f - f l i gh t s p e c t r a 
p e r m i t t e d the a n a l y s i s of abou t 26 e n e r g y i n t e r v a l s wh ich w e r e c o n d e n s e d 
to 7 c r o s s s e c t i o n v a l u e s . T h e s e c o n d e n s e d c r o s s s e c t i o n v a l u e s wi th i n -
c r e a s e d e n e r g y r e s o l u t i o n a r e r a t h e r i n s e n s i t i v e to the a n a l y s i s p r o c e -
d u r e (unfolding, unfolding and s m o o t h i n g , no unfolding, no unfold ing and 
s m o o t h i n g ) of the t i m e - o f - f l i g h t s p e c t r a . The da t a o b t a i n e d a g r e e w e l l 
wi th t h o s e of Shpak fí/ but a r e up to a f a c t o r of 40 s m a l l e r t h a n t h o s e 
l i s t e d in the E N D F B - I V da t a f i le . 
F o r t h i s r e a s o n a l l f i s s i o n r a t e s of A m - 2 4 1 u s i n g t h e s e da ta f i les a r e 
o v e r e s t i m a t e d in the c a s e of L M F B R s wi th p e a k s p e c t r a a r o u n d 100 k e V . 
O u r e a r l i e r r e s u l t s of the A m - 2 4 1 f i s s i o n c r o s s s e c t i o n in the e n e r g y 
r a n g e of 200 keV to 500 keV w e r e g r e a t e r up to a f a c t o r of 3 c o m p a r e d 
wi th the E N D F B - I V da t a f i le , wh ich could l ead for e x t r e m e l y h a r d f a s t 
b r e e d e r s p e c t r a to a n u n d e r e s t i m a t i o n of the A m - 2 4 1 f i s s i o n r a t e . 
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Fiss ion F ragmen t Detection 
The gas scinti l lat ion chamber has been installed at the Van de Graaff 
of the GfK, Kar l s ruhe during July 1977. F i r s t measurement s were pe r ­
formed during September 1977. The analyses of the data suggested 
some modifications on the electronics and a new measurement se r ies 
was s tar ted during late 1977. 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
The activity is based on a collaboration between the GfK, Kar ls ruhe , 
Institute for Applied Nuclear Physics and the JRC­Ispra . The GfK p ro ­
vides the 3 MeV Van de Graaff as a neutron source , its operation in­
s t rumentat ion and computer soft­ and ha rdware . The execution of the 
exper iments is a common effort and the data analysis is in charge of 
the JRC­staff. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The measuremen t of the Am­241 fission cross section was justified 
due to the large d iscrepancies existing between ENDFB­IV data and 
those of ref. /4y . Our measurements confirm ra ther the data of ref. 
/V-
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
It is envisaged to complete during the first s e m e s t e r of 1978 the fission 
c ross section measurement s on Am­241 . During this period a decision 
will be taken on a possible continuation of the cross section m e a s u r e ­
ments on other act inides . 
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2.3. DECONTAMINATION OF REACTOR COMPONENTS 
OBJECTIVES 
The main objective is to improve the knowledge of the mechan i sms 
of reac tor component contamination and of the techniques used for 
thei r decontamination. 
At the last meeting of the Advisory Committee for the P r o g r a m m e 
Management (October, 1976), the member s suggested to or ient the 
activity towards the waste problems related to decontamination pro-
ces se s and decommissioning operat ions. These suggestions have 
been taken into account in the definition of the 1978 ac t iv i t i es . 
RESULTS 
General Orientation 
In order to be able to bet ter define where the main in t e re s t l ies of 
u t i l i t ies , a contract has been given to the f i rm Laborelec (Belgium). 
The scope of the contract is to perform an inquiry in the different 
power stations in order to define the need in Europe of decontamina-
tion and the scope of the decontamination opera t ions . The final repor t 
has been received and is now underway to be published as a E U R - r e p o r t . 
A bibliographic review on the state of the a r t in the field of decontami-
nation of p r imary c i rcui t components of LWR is a lmost concluded and 
a repor t is in prepara t ion. This report also takes into account the 
papers presented at the Conference on Water Chemis t ry of Nuclear 
Reactor Systems (Bournemouth, October 1977), such as to pe rmi t a 
very recent updating. 
Effect of Thermal and Redox Cycling 
The scope of this activity is to analyze the effect of t h e r m a l cycling 
and of variat ion of oxygen concentration on the r e l ease of m a t e r i a l 
from the layer deposited on the surface. 
A h igh- tempera ture water loop, which was used previously for the 
study of the influence of the water chemis t ry on mic rosuspens ion ge-
neration, has been adapted to these new t e s t s . 
Some tes t s have been performed under conditions typical of a BWR, 
which means with a cer ta in amount of oxygen presen t . Whereas in 
the preceding tes ts without oxygen the solid cor ros ion products were 
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mainly magneti te, under these conditions even ferr ic oxide was p r e -
sent . A more detailed analysis of the surface layer is underway. 
P re l im ina ry Tes ts on Various Decontamination Techniques 
Some pre l iminary tes ts have been performed on the e lec t rochemical 
method. If an intimate contact between the brush and the surface is 
maintained, a good decontamination can be obtained. The conditions 
a r e those typical of electropolishing. 
Some pre l iminary tes ts with chemical methods (citrox and alkaline 
permanganate) have shown that the efficiency of the t rea tment depends 
strongly on the composition and age of the sample and on the concen-
t ra t ion of the reagents . A systematic study seems necessa ry . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
F o r the f i rs t s emes t e r of 1978 the following activit ies a r e planned: 
- Effect of Thermal and Redox Cycling 
The effect of t he rma l cycling on w.ell-consolidated layers will be 
examined, following the re lease of soluble cations and suspended 
pa r t i c l e s . The surface composition will be followed. 
- Physico-Chemical Structure of Oxide Layers 
The cor ros ion and deposited layers follow a continuous evolution. 
A study will be performed trying to define the change ar is ing during 
the life of the layer . The study will be performed also on contami-
nated l aye r s . 
- Systematic Study of Chemical Decontamination 
A sys temat ic study will be initiated in o rder to define what a r e the 
conditions which allow to minimize the waste a r i s ing . 
- P re l imina ry Evaluation of the Decommissioning of the ISPRA-I 
Reactor 
An evaluation of the possibil i t ies and in teres t to execute the decom-
missioning of the ISPRA-I reac tor as a test case will be performed. 

Conclusions 
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3. CONCLUSIONS 
In the second s e m e s t e r of 1977 sat isfactory progress has been made 
in the development of the p rog ramme . 
The following main comments on the obtained resul ts and planned 
act ivi t ies apply to the various pro jec ts : 
Evaluation of Long-Term Hazard of Radioactive Waste Disposal 
In the field of waste hazard analysis the collaboration with CEN, Mol -
sc ient is ts made possible the utilization of the methodologies set up 
during the previous yea r s to quantify the probabilistic value of the 
geological b a r r i e r in the Boom (Belgium) clay formation. 
Collaborations have also been established with laborator ies involved 
in the indirect action p rogrammes Radiation Protect ion and Manage-
ment and Disposal of Radioactive Waste. In par t icular the formation 
has to be mentioned of a working group on Risk Analysis in Geologi-
cal Disposal in the framework of the fiche 7 of the indirect action pro-
g r a m m e . The JRC a s s u r e s a permanent sec re t a r i a t of the group. 
In the field of the long- te rm stability of conditioned waste, directed 
to provide input data for the waste hazard models , most of the post-
i r rad ia t ion experiments on the glasses i r radia ted in the HFR of Petten 
have been ca r r i ed out. The delay in the delivery of the instrument for 
s tored energy measurement s did not permit to complete the exper i -
m e n t s . The exper iments on the glass leaching in pure water a re almost 
te rminated . 
In the field of actinides monitoring a new chapter of our Guide has 
been completed. Collaborations have been established with scientific 
inst i tutes and nuclear plant opera to rs . 
In order to achieve the final goal of setting up an Advisory Laboratory 
for plutonium waste monitoring we plan to reinforce the staff allocated 
to this activity. 
The planning for future activit ies of the project Evaluation of the Long-
T e r m Hazard of Radioactive Waste Disposal is shown in Table 1. 
Chemical Separation and Nuclear Transmutat ion of Actinides 
In the field of the chemical separat ion of actinides, the batch tes ts on 
simulated HAW solutions have been completed for three flow-sheets 
based on oxalate precipitat ion and solvent extraction with TBP and 
HDEHP. The separat ion yields determined a re quite sat isfactory. 
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The three flow-sheets have now to be tested on rea l HAW solutions 
in hot ce l l s . 
P re l imina ry investigations were s tar ted on the engineering impl ica -
tions of actinides separat ion. The recru i tment of a chemical engi-
neer at the beginning of 1978 will offer the possibil i ty of a m o r e i m -
portant effort in this ma t t e r . 
In the field of the a s s e s s m e n t studies on nuclear t ransmuta t ion an 
activity has been s tar ted on the evaluation of the technological and 
r i sk implications of this advanced s t ra tegy. 
Due to the complexity of the studies, we plan to re inforce , during 
1978, the staff allocated to this activity by a reduction of the effort 
on the actinides c ros s section m e a s u r e m e n t s . We a lso p l a n t o con-
duct par t of the a s s e s s m e n t studies in collaborat ion with national 
organizat ions . 
The planning of the future activit ies (see Table 2) is d i rec ted to p r o -
duce for the end of 1979 a major repor t dealing with a c r i t i ca l evalua-
tion of the feasibility of the chemical separat ion and nuc lear t r a n s m u -
tation of the act inides . 
Decontamination of Reactor Components 
On the basis of a l i t e ra ture review and of the p re l iminary exper iments 
the activity has been oriented on some points (chemical methods , 
physico-chemical s t ruc ture of oxide lay ers,effect of t h e r m a l and r e -
dox cycling) of in te res t for decontamination p rocesses in power station 
operat ions . 
The planning for future activit ies has decision points at the end of 1978. 
In this planning (see Table 3) also an evaluation of the possibi l i ty and 
in te res t to execute the decommissioning of the ISPRA-1 r eac to r as a 
test case , has been included. 
For further information, please contact the Programme Manager. 
TABLE 1 : PLANNED ACTIVITIES AND IMPORTANT MILESTONES FOR THE PROJECT 1 : EVALUATION OF THE LONG-TERM HAZARD OF 
RADIOACTIVE WASTE DISPOSAL 
Activities 
Vaste hazard analysis 
-ong-term stability of 
conditioned waste 
Interaction of activities wi th 
environment 
Actinides monitoring 
A 
Β 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
1 
First semester 1978 (month) 
I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 6 
fn\ 
<ty 
\tJ 
(fi w 
<P) Kïy 
Second semester 
1978 
(Τι \U 
fr\ <¿) 
1979 
L / ' Ô V . . . . . . . 
r$\ _ 
\zr Λ 
—(k 
Ί 
( η ) 
v_y 
<p\ 
v j y 
1980 
D -
A Modelling of failure of geological disposal 
Β Actinides distribution in environment fol lowing 
failure of geological barrier 
C Leaching tests on vetrified waste 
D Leaching tests on bituminized waste 
E Experiments of radiation damage in glasses 
F Interaction wi th abiotic environment 
G Interaction with biosphere 
H Plutonium waste monitoring 
(Y) Completion of the model for clay formation (site specific) and start-up of the preparation of models 
for other geological formations 
(2) Model revision (more detailed waste inventory, more detailed terrestrial environment, introduction 
of marine environment) 
(5) Model revision 
\&) Start-up and completion of the experiments wi th water in conditions of geological disposal 
® 
(§) Completion of the experiments on bituminized waste and possible start-up of experiments on other matrices 
(7) Decision point: completion of the experiments on the radiation damage simulation by fission 
fragments or start-up of a new irradiation test 
(§) Completion of the experiments on the validity of accelerated tests 
(§) Conclusion of initial column (soil and sediments) experiments wi th leached actinides and development of 
further experimental programme 
(l0) Definit ion of the experimental programme 
QJ> Completion of the chapter V of the guide "Appl icat ion of active neutron assay" 
(f5 Revision of the Guide 
- J 
TABLE 2 : PLANNED ACTIVITIES AND IMPORTANT MILESTONES FOR THE PROJECT 2 : CHEMICAL SEPARATION AND NUCLEAR TRANSMUTATION OF ACTINIDES 
A International coordination in the framework of the activity of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 
1 Organization of an international meeting 
Β OXAL process 
2 Completion of the experiments on precipitation of actinides+ rare-earths oxalates 
3 End of laboratory scale experiments on OXAL (separation of actinides from rare-earths) 
4 Completion of preliminary engineering evaluations 
C Solvent extraction 
5 Completion of the fully active scale batch experiments with HDEHP and TBP 
6 Completion of the countercurrent experiments with HDEHP and preliminary engineering evaluations 
7 Report on feasibility of actinides separation. Tentative cost evaluation. Proposal for further actions 
E Reactor physics calculations 
8 Establishment of reactor physics calculation methods 
9 Generation of nuclear data set 
10 Completion of the reactor physics calculations 
F Collection of chemical and physical data for fuel element design 
11 Proposal for fuel element designs containing actinides other than fuel 
12 Elaboration of an overall recycle strategy 
G Cost and risk analysis 
13 Establishment of cost calculation procedure 
14 Establishment of the methodology of risk assessment 
15 Results of cost and risk assessment 
H Study of the implications of actinide recycling on the fuel cycle 
16 Proposal of changes in the fabrication plant 
17 Preparation of a report on the feasibility of the actinides transmutation 
I Differential cross section measurements 
18 Completion of the measurements on Am-241 
Co 
TABLE 3 : PLANNED ACTIVITIES AND IMPORTANT MILESTONES FOR THE PROJECT 3 : DECONTAMINATION OF REACTOR COMPONENTS 
Activities First semester 1978 (month) 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
Second semester 
1978 1979 1980 
Decontamination of 
reactor components A 
Β 
C 
D 
<ì> 
-©- <Èh 
^ > 4y-4--
A Systematic study on chemical decontamination 
1 Comparative tests on contaminated samples 
Β Study on the physico-chemical structure of oxide layers 
2 Electron microscope examination of radioactive samples 
3 Decision point 
C Partial decontamination using thermal redox cycling 
4 End of the experiments on the thermal cycling 
5 End of the experiments on the redox cycling - Decision point 
D Preliminary evaluation of the decommissioning of the Ispra 1 reactor 
6 Redaction of an operational proposal - Decision point 
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